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CHESTER, S. C,. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1908. 
'STAGGERS AMONG HORSES. John McGaba's Career. 
I Joliu McGaha wast one of the most 
, desiwra'te and Fearless characters of 
) Sout h Carolina. He was 40 yean old 
•, and leaves a wife. He was reared to 
f. manhood in t h« h»me of ffoti." J W. 
t (""Citizen Josh")"Asi 1 ley, In the Honea 
; Path section, and had since engaged 
I In farming near here. lie had three 
f times been tried and three times 
cleared of the charge of murder, two' 
, of his victims being white men. It Is 
: also'said that he killed a begro some 
1 20 years ago near Honea Path,, and 
; there are many reputable citizens who 
1 freely express the belief that he was 
; guilty of the crime. It is said that 
; the negro was badly beaten up by a 
i crowd atid that McGaha later pressed 
a pistol against his body arid lired. 
The latest case laid at McGaha's 
door was the killing of a_gegro named 
(leorge Cllnkscales. He was tried in 
Abbeville at the.last term ot court 
and cleared on the ground that the 
shoo'.lng was accidental. McGaha 
and Cllnkscales lad gone to the" home 
of a negro intoxicated. After remain-
ing a time the negro left the house 
and was going Ifi the direction of t lie 
baru, when McGaha lired through tlie 
op*n door and killed him, the ball 
entering the negro'9 back. Ills plea 
was that he had tired to notify the 
negro that lie was ready to leave.. 
About 14 ^ears ago McGaha was , 
trted for the murder of Josh lilgby, a . 
white roan, and also a notorious char-
acter. . il» "was shot with a shotgun, -j 
McGaha and lilgby bad been In An-
derson together and both were drink-
ing. They left for their homes near 
Honea Piuh, IS miles, and when near 
McGaha's home he got out of the 
wagon, walked't > his home, teourect a . 
shotgun and walking back a mile shot : 
lilgby. It was said .that filgby had ' 
before beaten McGaha almost to 1 
death.' The letter's plea of self-de- . 
fense was sustained. 1 
Hud Sweat was shot and killed by , 
McG?ha on Christmas day ten years 1 
ago at the former's home, live miles 1 
from Honea Path-, In Abbeville conn- . 
ty. They had become involved In a 1 
dllliculty over sc Tie matter and the 
shooting occurred In Sweat's yard, 
where McGaha Is said to have follow-
ed him —Anderson Mall. 
Acquired Taste. 
The sick man gauges his lllnesa.by 
the amount of Ills pain, ills fever, aud 
tils loss of appetite, looking upon the 
For Sale by 
John Frazer, Chester, S. C. 
HACKNEY BUGGIES; 
When in Need of 
First Class Job Printing 
The .Lantern Job Office 
will do the rest. 
Woman Interrupts Political 
Speaker 
A well dressed woman Interrupted 
a political speaker recently by contin-
ually coughing. If she had taken Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar lb would have 
cured her cough quickly and expelled 
the cold from her system. The gen-
uine' Foley's Honey and Tar contains 
no opiates and Is In a yellow package, 
iiefuse substitutes. Leltner's Phar-
macy. tf 
Wife—What luck? Husband -None 
whatever. Wife—Were there no ser-
From Ottr Neighbors. 
Rock Hill Record. 
Mr. J. B. Peg ram", of Vorkvllle, who 
with Sir, W. It. Moore bought a con-
trolling Interest In the Neely~ Yarn 
Mill, located ttiere, about two years 
ago, and who with Mr. MOore was ac-
tively engaged in the management of 
the business, sold his Interest to Mr. 
Moore about two weeks ago.because 
of Impaired health. 
The hearing before Referee Glenn, 
wblch started here Thursday morn-
ing was abruptly adjourned the same 
afternoon, not to meet again until 
October 6, as the stenographer Is run-
ning for offlce of probate judge of 
Richland county and wanted to be In 
thelield. < It was intended to tlnlsh 
hearing the witnesses for the defen-
dants at the meeting last week. 
Dr." W..W. Fennel), Mr. Ira B. Dun-
lap and Mr. J. W. O'Neal left Friday, 
evening for a trip to the west. Dr: 
Fennell wtll go to Rochester,' Minn., 
where he will attend clinics by the 
two Mayo brothers, jKlId to be the 
world's greatestsurgeons. These men 
have patieuts come to them In that 
little"village from all over the world, 
and Dr. Fennell expect* to learn a 
lot while there. Mr. Dunlap w,lll 
stop at-Bast St. Louis, 111., to visit 
his brother, Mr. B. C. Dunlap. who Is 
one of the prominent citizens of that 
plaoe. Mr. O'Neal goes along for the 
fun of the- trip and Incidentally to 
take care of th^two poor set-back 
players. The party will stop over In 
Chicago for several days'and wlij go 
asfarwast aar DeBverrDr'Tenntfl 
will not return until probably the last 
of October. The trip of tbeothar two 
geotUman will likely, be of the same 
duration. Mr. Dunlap goes to Den-
ver to attend 'the meeting of the 
American" Banker's Association as the 




COMPANY'S . Savtid His Boy's Life "My three year old boy was badly 
constipated, had a high fever and was 
In an awful condition. I gave Wm 
two doses of Foley'sOrlno Laxative 
and the next morning the fever was 
gone and lie was entirely sell. Foley's 
Orlno Laxative saved his life." A. 
Wolkush. Caslmer. Wis.. Leltner's 
Pharmacy. tf 
one car of the celebrated high-
grade low-priced Russell wag-
ons. Remember we will sell 
thegi for less and guarantee 
everyone to wear equal to any 
wagon sold in Chester. 
If you want an open or top 
buggy see us. We have s<^d 
almost a catkin the last thirty 
days. This speaks for .itseff. 
Just received, one car of 
the. celebrated Silver Leaf Flour, 
lower tifaifcany One will sell the 
Hast it be Thtis Always. 
"A poor and a rich man may appear 
lr. court In similar cases, and yet the 
rich go free and the poor be convict-
ed, although one' Is no more guilty 
than tbe other. 
"There Is no real equality of rich 
and poor before the law. The poor 
man's chance .of properly defending 
himself lb cotfrt 1s small. 1 do not 
see how tiie condition can be reme-
died-." • 
District Attorney Jerome, or New 
York, before whom Thaw and other 
millionaires have beeu tried, made 
the statement notea above. Indeed, 
In •gMfl noted for freedqm. for equall. 
ty Sitae, the law, such thlngs seem 
unreal, but tbey are true 'tis pity, and 
pity'tis tls true."—Cotton Journal. 
Foley's Honey aud Tar curea coughs 
quickly, strengthens (Jie. lungs apd ex-
pels colds. Get the genuine In a yel-
low package. Leltner's Pharmacy, tf 
Got Promoter's Character. 
A company promoter wbo^  adver-
tised for an offlce boy received 100 re-
plies. .Out of the hundred he selected 
ten, wlio were asked to call at the of-
Hoe for an Interview. Ilia final choice 
fell upon a bright looking young chap. 
"Mj boy," said the promoter, "I like 
your appearance and your manner 
very, much. I think you will do for 
the place. Did you" bring it charac-
ter?" 
"No, sir," replied ihe boy, "but I 
"This Is a folne country, Bridget!" 
exclaimed Norah, Who bid but recent" 
ly arrived in the United States. 
"Sure, it's geoerous everybody la, I 
asked at the poet office about sendln' 
money .to me mither, and the young 
A Jeweler's Experience 
ginia Ave-rlniilanapolls, ImJ., writes: 
"I was so weak from kidney trouble 
that I jouid hardly walk a hundred 
feet.- Four bottles ot Foley's Kidney 
Remedy cleared my complexion, cured 
my backache and tbe irregularities 
disappeared, and I can now attend to 
business every day, and recommend 
Foley's Kidney Remedy to all suffer-
ers, as It cured me after the doctors 
and Other remedies bad failed. Lelt-
ner's Pharmacy. tf 
"Very well, come back tomorrow 
morniug with It, and If It Is satisfac-
tory I dare iay 1 shall engage you." 
Late that same afternoon the finan-
cier was surprised by the return of the 
candidate. "Well"'he said cheerful-
ly. "have you- got your character?" 
"No," answered the boyv"bat i ' r t 
got yours, and 1 ain't coming. 
See us before 







®UBUSHED TUESDAY AND FRIDAY. 
f f . BIQHAM, - Editor and Prop 
FRIDAY, OCT. 2, 1008. 
CAMPAIGN FUND. Lyle Lttter. 
— Lyle, Sept. 2».—We i r e enjoying the 
Projpcct of Socccu Is Bright—Ha«-» beautiful sunlight again, af ter t i e 
Part to Victorious Fight. n l c « showers of rain which .I 
gtad to see. T h e air Is -so cool th i s 
morning t h a t a little Hre feels really 
comfortable. I hcpe cold wealhbr 
won't come yet a little while. 
Miss Alice Boyd aud niece, Miss 
DeEtle, of Neely's Creek, spent last 
To K very Loyal Democrat ID Chester 
County: • . 
A strong appeal t o you forbelp has 
been made by Col. Wills Jones, the" 
state chairman of yoOr party. Will 
you paid your dollar—ox-any you. aa patriotic cltliens, Inspired by Friday night with the former's alater-
other amount? * the glorious records made from '15 to M r s A 0 Westbrook. 
Watson 1 ' J m s to" be still '™' this call? I t is a call from M l n Bess McCreight, of EdKemoor, 
the a n d e n t Ocala plat, the reunited Democracy of the nation t w v e r i 1 days of last we;* with 
the % . S a n g u i s hopes for auocess ID Novem- M i s s Wllletto Walker. I 
- — ber a r e r t l t ID every aaotlonof United . M r a . D . Chambers, of Lando,1 
The Lantern Is not raising a cam- States. Will you join the host now s p e n l o [ , 0 e v t m l n ( { „ r l M t w e e k w i t h 
pa<K» fund but any contribution left lighting for a Democratic victory? If l i e r a u l l t , M r s . N . j . Westbrook. I 
i t this olflce will be put into the pro- so call on any member of the Chester M l s s , , u c y westbrook and Messrs.1 
« r channel. — — - - - - - t ® ? 0 ? 1 * committee and subscribe to W E. and Albert Simpson at tended 
i»T«T.iPcirtprt to uul t ^ ' 8 C a m | ' t ' ' a short communion services at Catawba the 
Mr, Roosevelt has decided to .qu i t t ime remains for the whirlwind cam- u.ird Sabbath 




because the latter lias become per-
sonal. _ : 
Both the successful candidates for 
supervisor In Richland county say 
tha t they will not be In the. race two 
vears from tiow. Nobody will be. 
" h e neat term will be four yea r s . -
Pee Dee Advocate. 
Very well said, l u ' how does Rich 
land come, t o h a v e ' both auic-saful 
candidates for supervisor?" 
Excitement has been created about 
Social Circle, Ga., by the appearance 
on the wall of a new house of discol-
oration In which distinct pictures 
came out showing persons and hands. 
Crowds visited the place to see the 
strange pictures on the wall and the 
sectlou of the wall has been sawed out 
and carried to At lan ta , a proceeding 
tha t ra ther- spoils the mystery. A 
minister—of course the story woul I 
not be complete until vouched for b> 
a minister-cert if ies t h a t the appear 
ance Is genuine and uot the work o' 
man. He says, however, t h a t he ha-
DO doubt t h a t It can be explained 01 
the basis of. physical science, but n-
one has yet come forward with t in 
•xplanatlon. As further evidence 
tha t the wonder Is all t ha t Is claimed 
for It, the Atlanta Georgian print* 
pictures of the housg. the section cut 
out, the dray tha t hauled It "and th. 
contractor and expert carpenter wli. 
cut It out . I t Is on exhibition at 11. 
North Pryor s t r e e t Atlanta, for » 
small admission fee. and you are as-
sured t h a t "you will miss something 
tha t is. extremely mysterious If you 
fall to take In the exhibition." If all 
-tlila doea-not. prove .the. phenomenon 
as genuine as the petritied mau exhlb 
I ted In Chester a few years ago, then 
you will probably . not believe all that 
President Roosevelt says about Mr 
Bryan. 
We—In the singular number and In 
dividual!:- have received a lettet- -
from the proper representatives of t i e 
Democratic National Committei 
"pulllDg our leg" for $100, with -, this 
appeal: 
"The high honor conferred by your 
party associates In selecting you as a 
Presidential Elector, Indicates your 
standing In your party, 'and we leel 
privileged to call upon you to assist 
In providing the necessary means ' to 
successfully conduct this campaign. 
We are seudtng this earnest, appeal to 
all o(, the Democratic Presidential 
Electors, asking them each to give or 
collect for this committee the 
of One Hundred Dollars" etc. 
I t Is evident tha t some of o u r " p a r t j 
associates" who conferred this' honor 
• have beeo very derelict lb their dutV 
to us In tha t they failed to ar 
range for our official .notification In 
due form and circumstance within a 
reasonable time. But we are not go-
ing Ito .stand upon formalities, 
are accepting right now, for i t Is the 
first and only t ime In our pilgrimage 
t h a t we have Ir.d conferred upon us 
any honor or anything else t h a t any-
body else wanted, and i t may be the 
last time. Se we are not going to let 
I ts l ip ' just because some thoughtless 
secretary or committee failed in au 'y . 
By the way, if any of the other 
electors has failed t o receive a copy of 
this appeal we urge him to send on 
hls.tlQO. for there may be some hlu-li 
about our getting ours In 'before the 
' th i rd of November. 
Cotton Conditions. 
The government report on cotton to 
Sept. 25th has been received." 
* makes |he condition of the'-crop «u 
The gluoers' leport shows 2,582,688 
bales, about a*mllllon more than fur 
t h e same date last year. The report 
ciused a "decline on the ^market of 
points for October, 2 fur December,' ;i 
for January, i> for March. 
lipid Cotton ^ Picking. 
^Ir: J . Monroe Grani toid us Tues 
diy of some good work in picking cot-
ton on Hie farm of ills son, Mr. J. 
Martin Grant. About 1500 pounds 
were picked lu one day. -One of the 
hands, picked 325, another 3D)'and 
a Uilrd 2in.- The last was a womai 
and a t midnight she added another 
little cotton ploker to'her family.. 
Nunnery-Adams. 
nounce the -marriage of their 
. 'daughter Mary, to Mr. Richard 
- Wright Adams Wednesday, Oct. 
<806, a t gielr home a t Wylies. Hill. 
irmal af-
• Intimate 
frleoda and relatlvea. ( 
—The new court house and new 
city hall lo AbbevlHs were dedlcaud 
yesterday with elaborate csremonlee 
and in the presence of a large crowd 
fei whom a barbecue dinger waa serv-
ed. T h e buildings are dlserlbed aa 
Dot Inferior to tbe beat ID 
The ioatof t tae two bnlkUngs ta said 
Let Chester | The Killlan school, under the mau", 
county do her duty, t ha t she may be 0, M l s s ^ Thomas, is 
proud of the part she took ID a victor-
ious fight. 
There were 1M0 voters recorded In 
this county a t the late primaries. 
Out of this number of patriotic citi-
zens •l,0iM should be raised. Only 
*100 has- thus far been subscribed. 
Don't turn the committee down. 
Don't wait to be called upon. Leave 
your subscription a t either of the 
newspaper crtlces or the law office of 
David Hamilton. 
An active canvass will b j begun to-
day by the committee. 
A. L Gaston, Cli'm.', 
David Hamilton, 
A. M. Alkeo. 
We acknowlege the following con-
rlbutions: 
i. D. Heath f | oo 
Cash l.do 
A. M A°lkeu „ . . . 1.00. 
A. L.-Gaston , . ; l oo 
W. II. Xewbold 1.0.1 
I. II. McLure l.ou 
loha Crater, J r . . , '1.00 
W. S. Martin. l.ou 
Dr. J . G. Johnston .. )<j0 
J . G. L *White '.. , . . . 1 . 0 0 
\ndrew I'eden . . 1.00 
"•lies J. Patterson 100 
G. I l r lce . : . . l.«i 
Jno. L. . .Ml -Her . • : l oo 
II. B. Caldwell l.oo 
I B. Westbrook l.oO 
•Dr. Frank Lander 1 00 
A. W. Moseley 1 oo 
S. Ford . .'1,00 
David Hamilton j.on 
R. K. Hafuer . l on' 
FOR RENT—My farm of 
-vltlilnclty limits, good well. 
* Mrs. F. N.'Culp. 
Miss Daisy Iloblnson returned lo 
her home a t Orrs yesterday evening 
ifter spending a few days with - h e r 
aunt, Mlss Kale Iloblnson. 
Mesdames W. F. Buchanan 
•>. .McNlnch, of Charlotte, and Mi. 
Charlie Maglll, of Fort Mill, came 
Tuesday on account of the serious Ill-
ness o f t h e . r father, Mr. J . G. Maglll. 
Rev. J . A, White, of Blaclcstock. 
Mrs. L lu le NfcD. Brown and 4ittle 
daughter Margaret and Dr. G. B. 
White left on the C. Sc N. W. yester-
day morning to attend the Centennial 
of Hopewell Church near Oxford Ohio, 
and to visit relatives. Rer. J . A. and 
"Dr". White will return abon't tomor-
row week. Mrs. Brown and daughte 
will stay longer. 
Mra. Cornelius Raysor, of Asht-
vllle, N. G., whft has been vljltlng l u r 
mother. Mrs Allen Leard, left this 
mornlDg by way of Columbia for het 
home. Mrs. Leard accompanied her 
to Columbia on lYer way to Athens 
Ga., where she will spend a month 
with Mr. and Mrs. J . G. Cousar b>-
fore going to Ashevllle where' 
make her home, a t least a par t of her 
time; with Mrs. Raysor 
taking a month or six weeks' *aca-
>n. 
We extend our TSeart-felt sympathy 
to the bereaved parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fudge. In the loss of their Utile 
iree year old soil) Johnny. 
T h e Misses McDonald and Miss Mat-
t ie Ferguson were the liuuored guests 
a t t h e . home of Mr.aud Mrs. J . B. 
Simpson last week. '(-
Mlss Lucy Westbrook has returned 
from a pleasant visit to her friend, 
Mlss Alice Boyd. 
Foosml t Will Not Rtply. ~ 
Washington, Sept. 30.-President 
Roosevelt will not reply to the latest 
letter of Wr J . l i ryai given out by 
him last night a t Rock Island, 111 
Secretary Loeb stated today tha t the 
president felt that Inasmuch as Mr 
liryan's letter was simply an attack 
upon him peraonally> there was no 
reas-ju why ha. should answer it. 
Secretary Loeb today also made the 
statement tha t President Roosevelt 
10 intentfon a t present of mak-
ing a speaking tour lo behalf of the 
Republican candidate tor president. 
Many Invitations had been received 
by the president. Mr. Loeb said, but 
Mr Roosevelt has never stated tha t 
he would take the stump. When ask-
ed whether, if the situation took such 
tura , t ha t the pcesldent might OOL-
slder tlrat making a speaking tour 
would materially aid the Republican 
caused the president In tha t event, 
would.take tlie stump," Mr. Leob te-
plied that lie might or might not do 
si,-and added tha t ' no one 'could tell 
what the future would bring forth. 
I Postmasters to Lecture 
A'recent dispatch from Washing-
ton says tha t Postmaster General 
Meyer has made an order which 
promised beneficent ^results The 
postmasters of thfc country have been 
dlreoted to confer with their local 
school authorities as to the practica-
bility and desirability of delivering 
school children short talks OD tbe 
postal service. The desire Is to In-
form the pupils of the scope of Its 
operations, the methods of delivering 
the malls, the classification of mall 
matter , and the registry and money 
order systems. Incidentally, they arc 
to make known the plans f o r better-
ment, such as the establishment ol 
postal savings banks and the exten-
sion of the parcels post. 
Independence. Party in Soutb Carolina. 
Greenville, Sept . 3 0 . — T h e state 
execut ive "committee of the Inde-
pendence par ty met in th i s city to-
day and elected the fol lowing of-
ficers: cha i rman , D. E . McCuen, of 
Greenville;. S e c r e t l y , S . S . Price, 
of Columbia. T h e personnel of the 
ent i re execut ive commit tee will be 
given out as soon as the list is com-
pleted. A fuj l electoral t icket will 
lie put in the field for. the Novem-
ber election. T h e executive com-
mittee has under advisement the 
subject of a s ta te ticket with candi 
dates for . governor and all stale 
oRices. A decision as to this mat-
ter, will be reached in a few days 
and a statement given to the pub-
lic- - State headquarters will be lo-
cated in Greeiiville. T h e s ta te 
chairman issues & call to all those 
interested in the Independence 
party movement in the s ta te t o 
communicate with him at once. 
Calvin Dots. 
Calvin, • Sept. 2!i — We .are getting 
along nlcAy gathering our crope but 
had a right heavy rain yasterday. 
This will stain up the cotton a little, 
but the people are not- making much 
cotton thls -year and It will not be 
look. 
B. E. Worthy, of Cavllo R. F. D. I, 
caught two carp. One weighed eleven 
pounds and the other twelve. R. F, 
D. Carrier No: l bought . them from 
Him, and they were feood, because I 
helped ea t them, -tod know. 
W. F . Farrls, of Clover, 
Friday to sae Ills father, a t Bullock 
Creek, and.returned home Saturday. 
Mrs. Mary Caldwell and obl tdno, c 
Lock hart, who visited bar father, of 
Calvin, retnrned home Sunday avatt-
The Foraker Affair. 
The Archbold Foraker correspond- I 
Garrison's Trial a t 
Laurens, Oct 1.—J.'Henry Garrison 
ts tried today ir. the court of general 
for the killing of J. Louis Wll-
All day was consulted 10 hearing 
the testimony, the arguments of coun-
sel and the judges charge. Messrs. 
Rfchey and Featherstoue addressed 
the jury In behalf of the defendant, 
while Messrs. Cooper and Nelson spoke 
for t 
On the witness stand today, for the 
first time, were declared the details 
of the tragedy, which occurred near 
Gray Court a t about 11 o'clock 
night ol July 31, and In which Mr. 
Louis Williamson .of Bethesda, York 
county, lost his life. Mlss Mary Gar-
rison and her. father were the princi-
pal witnesses, Miss Garrison for tbe 
s ta te and the defendant for himself. 
Although summoned by the state, 
Mlss Garrison's testimony was decid-
edly In favor of Jier father, a fact Im-
possible to be concealed. 
The prosecution sought to show that. 
Mr. Williamson was not taking ad-
vantage of Mlss Garrison, t ha t Ills eon-
duct waa but the legitimate 
of a lover and a future husband. The 
defense endeavored to show tha t these 
acts were nor ^ l h l n the bounds 
mlsslble anil t ha t 11 ley commit-
ted against the tlia. will of Mlss 
Garrison, who protested against them, 
and endeavored to free herself.. I t 
was testified tha t Williamson had 
been drinking, was Intoxicated when 
he.arilved a t Gray Cou t , but I t 
not proved tl;at lie had had any whis-
key . af ter his arrival and the s ta te 
contended tha t he had t ime to sober 
up before the shooting took 
The defense held t h a t Garrison did 
Dot know t h a t his daughter 
gaged to Wllllanson. The 
committed, while t h e defense1 
position t h a t Ihe Indications 
ficlentto convince I lie fattier that 
harm was attempted. 
Judge Memmlnger made a brief but 
unusually strong charge to tbe JOry 
on the points of law involved, allow-
ing under what 
like Garrison's would 
fenss of a female member of bis fam 
IIy"and at8:i5VctocJc the jury, retired 
to find * verdict.—Special t o Tue 
State. . 
I . P. A. 
^ Regular meeting Saturday event 
Oct. 3rd, 8 o'clock, a t the .office 
Young: Mail's Business!/ 
We Want It Because We Are Equipped MEor It! 
J T is not an easy task to sell to young men in this community. They, 
arc well informed as to style, critical as to fit, ami demand the best. But 
wc are "it" on young men's clothing-when it comes to styles, patterns, value 
and assortment! . 
* HIGH ART SUITS 
for young men are not cut over men ' s pa t te rns and " then " s c a l e d . " 
T h e y are draf ted by special designers, who apply themselves exclus-
ively t o the s tudy of the young m a n ' s physical development , his 
tas tes and fancies, hence Higli Ar t ' Suits for young men are full of 
snap and ginger, t ruly masculine in beauty of form and flare, "carrying 
put the young m a n ' s / d e a of >atlU«;ticisnj, with na t ty depar tures in 
pockets and cuffs , -
Not a few styles to select from here, but an assort-
ment most complete in fabrics, patterns and styles, 
with a wide range of prices from $5.00 to $25.00. 
Jos. Wylie & Company. 
Court to Fairfield. 
The court of general sessions was! 
ence which has Just been made public I concluded Thursday afternoon. There . . 
a luful were acquittals in t h e ' t w o cases o f ' >* , . 
disclosure, and humiliating to all w i n Davis and A lonzo Johnson charg- N i c e D r e s s e d W e a t h e r b o a r d i n g , C e i l i n g ; F l o o r i n g a n d 
AmerfMtis. Although Foraker has ed with raU- James Bailum was.ac-
been oiie of the leaders of the reac- quitted on Ihe charge of violating the 
tlonary forces In the United S u t e s dispensary law. In all other cases 
Senate aud has steadily apposed Uie , tt>e« " a r e verdicts of guilty or pleas 
processor great reforms, yet lie has °* guilty. Judge Ilydrlclc Imposed 
lusplred respect by reason of hlaj the following sentences: 
courage, his ability and Ills eloquence, I Robert Starke- Means was reseu-
i le ts one of the most brilliant men Uencad to hang Friday, Oct J3, be-
in American politics, i t U a shook | tween the hours of lo a. m. and 2 p. 
therefore to havu the proof laid plain- J m. This case was tried a t the June 
ly before us t h a t SJr. Foraker 
been so far rorgetful of the dignity of 
his high cffii-e as to receive retain-
e n from the SUDdard.Oil Co. and tc 
act as Its representative in relation to 
nu t t e r s of legislation pending before 
the Ohio Legislature. Even patt ing 
the most favorable construction upon 
Uils Incident, I t leaves a t a iu t upon 
Senator Foraker'a reputation tha t can-
not be wiped out . T h a t it ends till 
political career there can be no doubt. 
But equally painful Is the revelation 
of methods wblch have beeo employed 
by the Standard Oil Co.-for the defeat 
of legislation to which It wasoppoeettr 
There could be no criticism of th 
company If I t had used Its own st< ff 
of attorneys to represeut It bef&e tl • 
Legltlature of Ohio. But to-employ 
a Uill led Su tes . Senator for th i s pur-
pjse, aud this United States Senator 
oue of two leaders of the dominant 
party In-the government of Ohio 
quite another thing. 
The day baa passed when such 
methods as these can be employed by 
corporations, either for the securing 
of law or the securing of tmmunl' y 
uom law.—Wall Street Journal. 
Striking Facts About Good Roads, 
, Tne average cost of carrying a ton 
of goods a mile by lake Is eight-tenths 
of a mill, and by rail seveu and slx-
tenUis mills. The average coet of 
carrying a ton of goods a mile on tlrst-
class roads Is said to be seven cents, 
and on common country roads twenty-
live cents. 
The latest report (made by the De-
partment of Agriculture for. 1U04) 
shows 2.151,570 miles of public roids 
In the United S'ntes, of which 7 14 
per c e n t were t-rproved/ In old p p-
ulousand rich states, such as New 
Yi'rk, I'eunsylv.i.la^ Illinois, Michi-
gan, Improvements w*re reported on 
-Jfss than ten per cent, of the public 
roads. 
Almost every pound of freight orig-
ina t ing upon or destined to a farm 
moves over a country road, moat of It 
over, a "common" oouutry load, a t • 
cost some three t imes aa high u 
It' would be If the toad ware first-
class. Sometimes the goods actually 
•pay a heavier toll for a' few mile* ear . 
rlage, between railroad station -and 
farm than on all the remainder of l b* 
Journey. 
millions tocl lp off oue or two per oent, 
from operating expenses, 
there; and. If farmer* were 
with a feasible aobeme lot, 
their railroad freights even one-quar-
ter ' they . would rtel t ha t , Indeed 
there was a burning Uaoe. Road Im 
provement r. lives much more a t t eo 
tlon thah formerly, ba t much ilesi 
than It deserves.—Saturday Evening 
Post. 
No lob is complete until the 
customer to aattafied, see the 
Lantern about good printing. 
term of court 1907, when Means'was 
found guilty. But through his attor-
ney an appeal was made and the case 
waa remanded to this court for Means 
to be resentenced. 
Jesse Murphy, who was found guilty 
of murder with recommendation to 
the mer-y of the court, was sentenced 
to life imprisonment In the s la te pen 
Itentlary. Judge Uydrlck In passing 
this sentence spoke In no uncertain 
sound upon the Indiscretion of the 
the deceased Tliomasscn in entering 
t h e defendant 's house lo search of his 
stolen goods contrary to the provision 
of the law tha t a prosecutor can not 
execute the law, but. must seek the 
protection of the regular officers of 
the court. . 
Joe Sawyer, Al Young a n * John 
W e Have, a Car Load of 
Moulding, for sale at McKeown's Shops. 
W. 0. 
CORNWELL, S. C. 
PICTURES 
The new studio—that la Gallagher's. 
The nicest studio—that Is Gallagher'a. 
And tlie pictures tha t please are made 
GALLAGHER'S STUDIO 
A t t h e end of the Square. 
Go up Dr. Blgham'sstalrs and turn t o 
the right. 
BIDS INVITED. 
Sealed bids a r i Invited In aupervl 
•r's office Monday, Qct. 5, 1908, for 
Cason were found guilty of the a : - applications to All thefollowlngofflcev, 
temnt at hu ro i i r . Saw'v.r | ' ° r Uie year comosaiwlog Jan . 1.190B, tempt at burglary. Sawter a n i | , h : SoperlntendenTof Chain Gang, . . -
Young were each glveil a period > f Superintendent and Matron of Poor b u y i n g , 
live-years oo the county chalugsng or j House and Farm, Machinist t o operate 
In tlie atate penitentiary. Cason 
given a sentence of three years. 
John Toatley aud Knight Right 
were found guilty of grand larceny 
The sentence of Toatley was tlxed 
a t three years on the" county chain-
gang or ID the penllentlary, t ha t of 
Wright a t two years,, and tha t of 
Brown, who plead guilty to the same 
charge, a t 18 months. 
Llllle McCullough, who was found 
guilty of an- a t t empt to poison, waa 
given a sentence of 7 yeara In the 
s ta te penitentiary.—.News and Herald. 
My New Goods 
Are Arriving 
I will carry the prettiest 
line this fall and holiday s 
that I have ever shown. '* 
Quality Considered 
The Prices Way Dow 
I will give" you a $1.' 
worth for a 11.00 and t 
you Just what you a 
Sad Ikalb of a Young Friend. 
Davis Pendergrass Wllks, son of W 
T. and Mary C. Wllks, was born April 
21, 1884, and died. September 21. 1SHW, 
•tit typhoid fever, af ter a lingering III-
ii<as of e ight weeks a t his home near 
Leeds, S. C. 
The writer knew him to be well 
thought of In his neighborhood, l i e 
,wlll be ssdly missed by. W# friends 
and associates. 
Davis leaves a father and mother 
and six brothers, Messrs. Edd, Obe, 
Loo, Tobe, John and Grover. The" 
sisters are Mrs. T. vO- Estes" and Mlss 
Marie Wllks. 
Funeral services were 
Rev. J . II . Pearcy, of Lowryvilla. 
The esteem of tills young man was 
etiown In the large attendance of peo-
ple present a t t ba se rv ice 'and the 
beautiful flowers tha t covered 
Hfcksnr EtUlet Qarcci with libel. 
Aabavllle, N. C , Sept. 30.—A apec 
lal to Tbe Cltlien from Hickory says: 
"Edi tor J . V. Click, of the Times 
Heronry, a 'Republlcan nswspeper 
this city, was arrested th is afternoon 
oo tbe charge.of criminal libel. - Pro-
oeedlngs asking for *5,000 damages 
were Instituted by « . T. Ayfcock, 
Democratic nominee for corporation 
ooaieslssloDer In th is s ta te and broUi-
"er of es dot. Ajoock, becenee of an 
editorial alleged to have been pan 
Itatoed In The Mercury. Click waa re-
d CO SO/JOO b a l l " 
F e r r 
to reject any and all bids./ 
. H y o r d e r C e . ^ d . C o m s . 
T . W. Shannon. Sup.r. 
Sept. 11, 190 i . 9-lt-f4t 
There Is one kind of h u n t e r . 
Who's sure to sight his game— 
The man tha t ' s hunting trouble 
Will always And the same. 
—Me* Orleana Times-Democrat. 
W. F. STRICKE 
REUABLE JEWELEF 
DR. T, C. LUCAS, .(hfco. 
Ofiice at Mrs. Babcock's. 
If y o u h a v e a w a n t t h a t . . " I nndersund, sir, t h a t you 
p r i n t i n g 'w i l l s u p p l y w e c a n | * w » . . ^ S T o V t i 
o T c L Y C r " J o b d s ' w h S / h ' i d tbi l i p X i c e 1 te'stJ u , , l c e - me.'—Boston Transcript. 
INSURANCE 
The interest ef Mr. John R. Hall in' the Ed-
wards, Hall & Company agency having been par-
chased by me, the businew will hereafter be con-
ducted in my individual-name. 
I handle every form of insarance in tfaorongbty reliable 
companies and «l proper r a t e s . . . My personal experience in, 
and s t u d y of t b e basiness t b e pas t s ix teen years enables me Ir 
know what companies are re l iable , .what cont rac ts a r e best ano 
wfrHjK.aarmt rata : _ j . --
T h i s b t b e isrgeat .Life Insurance agency in t b e Coun ty ; 
tbe . ls rgest Fire agency In ib ia section, and t h e largest A r -
den t agency in tbe S ta te , al l of wMcb at test it»vpopntarity and 
t b e confidence trf t h e p a bile i s i ts methods a n d management . 
My office wlU be every bottoeas hour of t b e day and -
all bnsiocaa en t rus ted to me will rece i re prompt and careful 
a t t en t ion . Every policy, la rge or small , is appreciated. 
D o n ' t place yotir Insurance without seeing o r ' wr i t ing me. 
I will t ry t o m a k e it t o y o n r interest . 
I appreciate your pa t ronage in t h e past a n d aolicit your 
businesa in tbe fu tu re . . 
C. O. ED WA R D S 
am 
FITS WHEN 
OTHERS FAIL Some eye-openers for close buyers. If you have a 
dollar to spend why not get the most for it ? 
J&MOVS ^ 
SffOEwWbMEJV 
^ 7 } Of all that a lady uses, wears or eats, nothing is more vital to her daily comfort 
// w 5 than property fitted shoes. .^11 decides, the question of how she shall finish the day 
whether tired and unhappy or rested and comfortable. If you want to be rested and 
comfortable let us fit you in a pair of Queen Quality Shoes. 
'5c 28 in Flannelettes at 10c; beautiful patterns. Let us show you 50 inch Panama, 
^c6t6rsTlfie^yar3 50 centsT8 feet 6y_9~fect Art Rugget,; worth $5X0, at $i50. 
$2.25 Ladies' Shqp# "Collins' Specfel", $1.75. 3 spools Spool Cotton 10 cents. 
WE FIT THE HARD TO FIT. "Queen Quality Shoes" provide a shoe for 
every occasion, a style for eVery taste, a fit for every foot. No other shoe is made 
in such variety. See our new Fall Styles at 3.00, 3.50, 4.00 and 5.00. 
Big Display of Clothing and Shoes Ready for You 
Collins' Department Store 
Ladies' Ready to Wear Garments. At the Big store- s. M. JONES & COMPANY. C l o t h i e r s . 
T H E L A N T E R N . ' Greenwood's Public Building. 
Washington — 1-lds l i t r e Jus t been 
opened In t h e office of t h e supervis ing 
a rch i t ec t of t h e t r easury for t h e oon-
s tue t lon of t h e new gove rnmen t build-
ing t t Greenwood. Al though seven-
teen con t rac t ing firms signified the i r 
cer t i f icat ion of en t ry , only seven ac-
tual ly did so. These were Algeroo 
Blair , Montgomery, Ala. , 844,300; 
King L u m b e r Company, Charlot tes-
ville, Va. , 847,870; Miles & Brad t , At -
l an ta , Ga. , '»4« ,W0; 'Fred Mlnshall, 
Abbeville, Ml!,500; Johnson A Mat -
thews , Florence, »4fl,82l>; WllmouUi 
Building Company, New York, Ml,9*8; 
Pa lmer Const ruct ion v Company, 
Augus ta , Ga., $51,SOO. 
I t wlllJbe noticed t h a t t h e loweetof 
all t h e bids I? t h a t of F r e d Mlnshall, 
and It Is probable therefore t h a t t h e 
con t r ac t will go. t o him. If I t does It 
will no d o u b t be pleas ing l o t h e 
Greenwood people t h a t a home man Is 
to do t h e work. As soon as all t h e 
proposals <&n lie examined t h e n a m e 
of t h e successful man will be made 
known.—The J o u r n a l . 
M,. S. L E W I S , C a s h i e r , 
TERMS O F SUBSURIITION. 
TWO DOLLARS A .YEAH, CASH. 
L O C A L N E W S 
I HAVE the 
best line of boys' 
clothing in Ches-
ter. Come and 
See. J. A. Hafner. 
Mr. O . I V p idd l e , of t h e Hill T o p 
s tore , spen t Tuesday n i g h t In Rock 
qui. 
Rev. J a m e s Russell , of Ruby, S. 
came Tuesday morning t o spend a few 
days w i t h Mr. W m . McKlnnell 's fam-
' lis: 
Mrs. J . H . McDanlel, of R. F. D. 
. No. 1. spen t Wednesday and yesterday 
In t h e c i ty w i t h relat ives and fr iends. 
Mra-'L. R . Fee. of Blalrs, r e tu rned 
t o her home yesterday a f t e r spending 
a few days With Mrs. W, T ~ Sheriff . 
Mr J R . G.McAUley le r t Tuesday af-
' t e rnoon for Bal t imore t o resume his 
studies^ In t h e medical college. 
Mrs. S. W. "Kluttz and baby l e f t 
Wednesday for Union t o vis i t he r 
paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bewley. 
Miss Ju l i a Will iams, of Greenvil le , 
wl^o has been vis i t ing he r s i s te r , Mrs. 
T . . M . Douglas, lef t Wednesday for 
he r home. 
J U S T T H I N K of It, t h e best guar-
an teed spr ing f r o m *2.50 a n d up, aod 
. . f e l t ed co t ton mat t resses from $5.00 up, 
a t Lowrance Bros. 
Rev. C. E . McDonald returned Mon-
day f rom Clover, where . h e w e n t 
- Thursday a f te roon t o assist Rev. K. 
M. Stevenson w i t h . a communion 
meet ing . 
Rev. J : P . Knox, of Columbia, pass-
ed t h r o u g h yes terday morning on Ills 
way t o Sharon, S. O., t o preach a few 
days for R e v . ) . S. Grler. 
Mrs. M. E. I lowze, of Spa r t anburg , 
l e f t Tuesday a f t e rnoon for he r home, 
a f t e r spending a week w i t h re la t ives 
- a n d f r iends a t F o r t L a w n and In t h i s 
ol ty. 
G E N T L E M E N , call for t h e Black 
Crow hose, every pa i r guaran teed . J . 
A. Hafne r . 20-18 
Mr. and Mrs. F . M. Boulware, of 
Roanoke, Va. , who has been visi t ing 
b i s m o t h e r , Mrs. P. M - Boulware, l i f t 
Wednesday morning for Live -Oak, 
F i t . , where t hey will spend t h e wln-
N T A d v e r t i s e m e i i t s under t h i s head 
t w e n t y words or less, »> c e n t s ; more 
t h a n t w e n t v words. 1 cent a word. $ioo,ooo;oo 
10,000.00 
Capi ta l 
S u r p l u s T W E N T Y - F J V E Jersey rows for sale 
deep) milkers : mostly young cows; 
by thoroughbred registered s i re of 
high class. Also four good mules; 
• Also lnt acres land t o r e n t for lflo#. 
. Will rertt a l l or as many acres as 
you w a n t . Meadow Farm Dairy, 
Ches te r , S. C. tf 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Half Million Dollars: 
Accounts, large and small, solicited. 
' DIL WORTH SA TER\ 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
Tompkins for Tift. „ 
T h e a n n o u n c e m e n t In Monday's pa-
pers t h a t Mr. P . A . Tompkins , t h e 
well-known co t ton m a n u f a c t u r e r and 
cap i t a l i s t of Char lo t t e , had declared 
himself as favoring T a f t tor t h e presi-
dency, occasioned l i t t l e surprise wi th 
us. I t has been t h e privilege of t h e 
wr i te r t o read a n u m b e r of Mr. Tomp-
kins ' addresses and p a m p h l e t s and 
t h a t he has for sortie t ime been In-
clined t o Republicanism was our opin-
ion. W e nex t look for t h e Char lo t t e 
Observer , which Is control led by Mr. 
Tompkins and of which company he Is 
president , t o announce for ' l 'af t . T h e 
Observer Is a paper of big Influence 
and we would regre t t o see It t a k e up 
t h e fight-against. Democracy, b u t a s 
m a t t e r s s t and a t present sucli a s t ep 
seems qul t« probable. .The Demo-
crat ic readers of T h e Observer will 
doubtless watch t h a t paper 's politics 
very closely f r o m now on .—For t Mill 
Great Barlow 
Old Favorites Coming:. 
Go a n d see a real, live, enjoyable , 
laughable minstrel show n e x t Monday, 
Oct . 5, aud forget your t roubles. T h e 
funn ies t ac t s In vaudeville, nove l ty , 
comedy knockabout , absurdi t ies a n d 
pan tomimic capers will be seen nex t 
Monday, Oct r .V&t t h e ~ Ope r s ' l ioose 
wi th J . A . C o b u r n ' s G r e a t e r Minst re ls . 
D o n ' t miss I t , Its a g r e a t show w i t h a 
m u l t i t u d e of • f ea tu res t h i s Mason. A 
reliable, enjoyable company which we 
have learned t o know a n d will keep 
all promises' every season. 
RECITAL 
Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church, 
C h e s t e r , S . C . . 8 p . m . , O c t o b e r 2 , 1 9 0 8 . 
P r o f . P a u l d e L a u n a y . O r g a n i s t , T h e P a r i s i a n S c h o o l o f 
M u s i c , C o l u m b i a , S . Cr 
F I R S T P A R T 
1 a—Prelude J . S. Baeh (IMft-lTM.) 
b—Kan'oni»clie Fugue Bach ( 
c—Posthide Bach 
2 a—Andantc . in .G- ; . z . . Guiltaiant (1187) 
b—Invoca t ion . . Gui imant 
c—AII*jgreUo • • Gul lmant 
8 March* Nnpt ia le- : . . '. G a n n e (IMS) 
CHOIII—Prafde W a l t e t h f o r T h e r Herbe r t . 
4 a -*Pre lude in K Dubois (1847) 
b—Medi ta t ion . . . ,*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dubois 
c—Offertoire in E . Dubois 
IS l 'e«rGyii t—(Select ion) G r e i g . (1848-1807) 
6 Lohengrin—(Selection) .. ^  Wagner (1811-1888)-
VocaL DUKT—The Lord is My Shepherd Smar t 
Mr*. A . G . Brice and Mr*. R . R . Moffat . 
7 , a—Pre lude . . . . 1 Chopin (1810-1840) 
b—Cant tbi ie Lore t (1888) 
10—Andante—(4th Symphony) Widor (1846) 
8 Mafoh P a s s i n g By Mlchaelis 
' 9 a^-Serenadc . . Schuber t (I7B7-18S8) 
b—Spring Song". — Mendelssohn (1809-1847) 
Mrs. M. J . Westbrook and daugh-
t e r , Mrs. Chas. Dwyer, t n d he r t w o 
ch i ld ren , of Cha r lo t t e , who have been 
vis i t ing Mr . tnd Mrs. C. E. F a n t j of 
ItalsellviHe, were In t h e c i ty Tuesday 
a f t e rnoon on t h e i r way h O m e . . 
T H E BIG Ches te r county Negro 
Mrs. Rober t Cra ig , of Biackstock, 
Mrs. J . S. McKedVvn, of Cornwel l , 
Mrs . S. M. McAfee, of R. F . D. N o . 
2, and Meadames A. W. K l u t t i , 8. G . 
Miller, H . Oehler, J o h n Fraxer a n d 
J • S. Booth w e n t t o Lowryvl l le yes-
terday t o a t t e n d t missionary meet -
lug. • . . 
Messrs. Cur t is . Cornwell a n d ' B u t i e r 
.Wooda l e f t th to morning, Mr. Baron 
R«fo yesterday m o r n i n g ' a * J Mr. 
Claude Croaby l e f t Tuesda j" morning 
for t h e Ci tade l In Char les ton . Mr. 
Wli l le Wylle, of Rou te -No . 1, who 
" a x p e o M d t o go t h i s morning Is 
• , p o « e d - a a d - w m - w a l t over unUl 
Baled Cotton ) 
Seed Cotton 
^Ginneries 
BOTH SV5TEM and OLD STYLE 
ship, of F o r t - M l ) l , who, w i t h t w o 
chi ldren, survives h im, H s l s also sur-
vived by t h r e e chi ldren of t b e dra t 
family, Mrs. S. S. MoNlneh a n d M n . 
W. F . Buchanan, of Ctoarlotte, and 
Mr . .Cht r lee Mtgll l , of F o r t Mill. T M 
funera l services were a t t h e borne a t 4 
o'cloc't Wedpeadar a f t e rooon . soodpe t - : 
ed b y Rev . C. ; E. McDonald t n d t h e 
CHOIR—Selection. * 
10 Cayaileria Ruat icana (Selection) — Maacagni 
11 Impropr ia t ion P. deLaunay 
12 F i n a l e . . . . . - ' — t 8i»ppe-"(l8».188») 
AccoMPAXirr—Misa Ma i l e Dominick. 
K X H I B 1 T L N O O R G A N F R O M T H E F A O T Q R J , O F , H . P . 
- - -MOL1.KR, H A G R R B T O W S . M P , E R E C T E D A ! J D I N S T A L L E D 
B Y MR. O. E . G R A N T . 
T H I S I N S T R U M E N T R E P R E S E N T S T H E H I G H E S T A R T O F 
. 0 R G A N B U I L D I N G . ' 
before placing your IN8URANCC. 
a C. EDW. 
TEST FOR DIAMONDS. | 
How to Ttll When • Slon* U G.nuin, 
or Not. | 
"Frw • person*," wrltrt n Lomlori -
Jc wrier, "aro willing !o trunt~to "tlii-fr" 
own knowledge nn«l observation In 
puri-haftlng diamonds. Kven pawn-
lirokem, who upend their live* In han-
dling preeioy* atone*, are often cheat-
ed. Although to become an e.t|>crt 1M 
the development of a special gift 
through ycara of experience, there aro 
a fev^ simple trats which will aid a 
buyer of diamond*. 
"One test .Is to prick a needle hole 
through a card and look at the* hole 
through the doubtful itfotie. I f . the 
Jnt tef v Is spurious two holes 'will l»e 
Bern. but If It Is a diamond only one 
Wlhle: . E ^ r y |iw?i*uton 
stone which resembles a diamond 
Nearly "* i^«oT*I l r ' < d(>c to r« i in A ' k t n 8 4 5 Two 'Wsptnsarks. 
various war* la order to stilt the taste* | ' , u r l n K Ilia paat year 341 persons 
of different consumers. Each roanu- j charged \vltli crime have been lodged 
torturer often In Havana—has Ills own j In t lie Aiken county jail. Tills U an 
secret, methods, handed down from fa- • averagaujf nearly pne for every day of 
tlier 1 which 1 repirded as per- the year^-whlch Is not the beat sort 
fectly leidtlmnie and ne.^isary In the j of a record. This number Is not the 
preparation of the soothing weed. Salt- thi«| numl«.r r,t , . . . 
peter U added to the tobacco to m a k e ' " ™ " J ™ . . 0 ' .V resU.< b u t 
jail 
Ilesldes these there 
diamond's reflation ts yipgi'--
and maple sugar to Rive sweetness to-
il for the spcclin licneflt of chewera 
und rum 10 make It'keep well and pre-
serve Its projHTlles. Nearly every 
plant 'which will afford a perfume Is 
Used In the preparation of what are 
known as "fancy" toliacco*. . BiiMM* 
not tniK as soiuc Niippime. that optutu 
and deleterious droits are employed; 
save In a few hrnnds of "Importeft 
Turkish and KK.vpilan elV->rcttes. 
Among the flavor* used are coffee, tea, 
Sixty Pupils Walked Out. 
lie cause they had to go to school 
Ith negro children, M white pupil* 
valerian, lemon, orange, sonuiluhi. Ut. 
sharp ami well 
&-lined object through a diamond. The 
tingle refraction of the gem also al-
lows one to determine an uncertain 
atone. If the linger Is placed.liehluil It 
and viewed through.the stone with a 
watchmaker's glass the grain of Hie 
skin will Ire plainly seen If the stone Is 
not a diamond. But If lj_la a diamond 
the grain of the Bkln will not he dis-
tinguished at all." 
r^rf^un^iiiWnjmirmrrpttr 
bullion. Gum and glycerin are occa-
sionally employed to bind tbo tobacco 
, particles so that I hey shall not crumble 
Into dust. The various Ingredients are 
: made Into a kind of sauce. Into which 
' the toluicco leaves are dipped or wlih 
which they are sprinkled.— Loudon 
How to Cl.oan Straw. " 
A good straw lasts a long time If 
properly cared for. and when trim-
ming* are so very reasonable In price 
every wouian can have stylish hats If 
she knows the cleaning trick. Toclean 
a white mllan or a split straw scrub 
with toothbrush or nailbrush dipped 
In n weak-solution of oxalic m'lift mi-l 
ting- more than necessary. Their scat-
ter precipitate of siilphur and lay In 
the suS: Brush off with a clean lvru-h 
when dry, and yotir hat~will lie clca'n. 
and while. A black mllan, hemp !>r.iij 
or'horsehair, clean with nap side of 
velvet" dipped In alcohol and niblnil 
thoroughly with, the lips of the. lin-
gers. Black chip, give a coat of bot-
tle shoeblackIng. Colored bats.-- clean 
with gasoline and a piece of velvet. 
Faded .hats cau be tinted with a dye 
•mule of oil- paints am) gasoline. The 
only remedy for chip hats that arc 
sunburned or faded Is to give them .1 
coat of polish «r rake them to a .pro-
fcsslonal. White, colored and blade* 
lace yr net hats can lie cleaned by dip-
ping the hats without the trimming 
in clean gas-dine and'drying outside. • 
How to Claan Ribbon Tla» For Shoei. 
T1 
In I' 
_.exi«;iise u a woman wants to .have 
tlii-iii always trim and neat looking, 
"and one wayTo accomplish (his with 
<nit having to Invest frequently In new 
rlbl.ins 1* to launder lliem whenever 
they l»-g,ln to look bedragglol. They 
should lie stretched out on a Bat Snr 
face am) soniWied wlih soap and a' 
stiff, brush until they arc perfectly 
clean. Holding an "end of the tlo~lu 
• eiuli hand.-stretch It tightly and allow 
the water to run over It until the soap; 
Is rinsed out Tlicn shake the ribbons' 
well, put between two: or thro? thick 
nesses of a towel and keep smooth -nil-' 
til almost dry, when they may be tiling 
up until entirely dry. Apart from fresh 
enlng the ribbons the fact of tnklng 
them out of the shoes frequently rpnk.4 
them last jopger. as It Is not likely 
that they ate put back In exactly- the 
same tfay.'aiid llie strain on the rlhlxw 
from the eyelets docs not thus coinc In 
the same places each time. 
How to.Clean a Clock. 
Qnc ; woriran""»hoj doctors ber ; own 
tlmcpWce advises the following for,n 
clock whlch refn <» lo go. •" 
"Take off the l ands, the. face, the 
pendulum and Its vylrc. Remove ratch-
et from the1 tick wheel and the clock 
'will run down with great Velocity. 
T-eJ It go. The Increasing speed wears 
away the gum and dust from the pin-
ions—the clock cleans Itself. Put 
sperm oil ou the (ixlcs. Put the ma-
chine-together. and nine times out" of-
ten It'will run Just as well'as ir.lt. bad 
been taken to the shop, ir Instead of 
a pendulum the clock has a watch es-
" capenient, this latter can be taken out 
In an Instant without taking the works 
.apart, and the result Is the snipe." 
How to Protect Packed Bedding. 
Do you ever have clothing or holding 
that yon want to pack away In the gar-
ret or some other place, perhaps for, 
. months at a time, without being looked 
after? Just try this plan before pack-
ing the I wis: Get a box of cayenne pep-
' pcf rinil sprinkle It thick on the bottom 
of the box. When all packed, put 
plenty of cayenne on the top. YOH 
can rest assured that no rats or tnlce 
will wunt to Investigate that box. 
How to Clean' White Marbla. 
When smoke has discolored the mar-
- ble mantelpiece and bust* and statu-
ettes look grimy frbtn the same cnuse. 
sift carefully through muslin two parts 
;orpoinfjio) "coin m on isCe; 
of finely powdered chalk a'nd one of. 
pumice stone. Slake It up Into a.p-.tslc; 
rub It well In until the stains disap-
pear. To polish wash with fuller' 
earth aud water and rub well with 
chamois leather. 
The Proper Adjective. 
.At the close .of a revival service In 
Philadelphia Ihe minister of the church' 
went down the aisle, according to his 
custom, to gr£et the'strangers: In the 
congregation, "I don't think you ore 
a member of our church," said be to 
one as. he warmly shook his baud. 
"No, sir." replied the stranger.. "\\'ell, 
ybtj will not think me unduly curious If 
I nsk to what -denomination you be* 
long?" asked, l i e minister. "1 sup-
pose," responded the other, ' i ' lh really 
what y£Ji itiight call a/ulimergcd Pres-
byterian." "A submerged I'rcsbyte-
exclu 
should be glad if you would explain." 
••)VeII. I. was brought.up a"Presbyte-
rian. my wife Is a Methodist, luv eldest 
daughter Is a Baptist, mv son Is the or-
ganist at a. UnU.-iti.au church, ipy sec-
oftd daughter sings: In nn Kpteeopat 
choir, n'ml niy youngest goes to a Con-
gregational Sunday school." "But." 
said Hie - minister, .aghast, "you con-
tribute doubtless to some cliurvhV" 
"Yes: I contribute to all of them." was 
the answer. "That's what submerges 
more. I met a- farmer once who said 
that his com crop hail not filled In 
.twenty years owing' to his habit of 
stringing his field. He explained^ 
"No crow will enter an angle formed 
Jix.tw.o sirliigg.iiUfJclital an jaleg,. .1: 
illustrated this lo some friends sev-
eral yeutV^ogo by sowing a small Held 
In com for fodder, protecting It by a 
zigzag string running from one.end to 
"the other. ' Within the angles formed 
by the string not a blade ;of tbe-yoimg 
crop \ tas touched.' but* Close without-
ihem. at each end, the whole crop was 
.demolished. A crow Is a very'* wise 
fool, and this is an effective and cheap 
wny 'of circumventing him." — New 
York Press. -
Sign Language on the-Curb,' 
Any one would Imagine all the curb 
brokers 10 Broad street were mutes. 
They use the sign language down 
there now to convey quotations and 
sales to their olllce boys and clerks 
niio sit In the windows of the offices 
to catch the quotations. As a matter 
of fact, nofue of tho brokers use the. 
denf and dumb alphabet: others use a 
distinct signaling..code, vl" tlicir. o^.n. 
known only to the one single house 
and Its representative. . Even ttjls. 
however, has. to be changed now and 
then. The brokers possess a nimble 
wit. and they soon learn the secret 
signs of their competitors.—New York 
Cor. Pittsburg I>Ispatch~. 
' The Safest Way. 
"My friends -drugged me Into this 
wretched-affair/' sblverlngly said the 
tlrst duelist to bis adversary as the 
seconds approached with the deadly 
weapons. '"1 never pulled the trigger 
of a pistol In my life, so If I hit yon It 
will be-an accident." .. 
"Nor Is this awful duel tp my liking." 
whined the challenger, white to the 
gills. "Like you. u pistol. I* a strange 
arlicle to .my hands, and If'I shoot yon-
if will lie wlih a stray sho t" 
•Then, for heaven's sake," exclaimed 
the first duelist, with a ray of hope, 
"let"* aim carefully at each other or 
one of us may get hit!"— Kansas,Clty 
N'cwsbook. 
How to Relieve-a~Sick Haadache. 
To cure a sick headache drink qulek-
,ly i eup.of sfrong catnip tea. lb pn 
ably'will Induce vomltjng. After the 
Stomach Is well cleared out diiqk an-
•other cupful of the,tea to quiet and 
soothe the stomach. '• 
How to Keep Violets,FrasK 
Vlpleta may be kept fresh", several 
days If at'nlght the flower* be covered 
with paraffin paper and the 
Into n glass of water. Then set Into 
" an air tight tin pall. Keep In a cool 
' place. . 
Salwy/i's Curious Taste. 
Ocorgo Sclwy.n had a strange bnt not 
uncommon passion for seeing dead 
Iwdles. especially those of his friends. 
He would go any distance to gratify 
tld* pursuit. I.oril Holland was laid up 
very 111 at Holland House shortly be-
fore hi* death. "George Selwyn sent to 
t-k how he was and whether he would 
Ilk,I to M, him: Lord Holland an= 
sweredS "Oh. liy "nil "means: If f i n 
alive tomorrow 1 shall be delighted to 
see George, anil. I know that If I am 
dead he will be delighted to see m e f 
- Want a Shada Battar. 
'Ton—you are temperamentally Im-
possible," roared Jbe first angry" man. • 
"And yon/ ' replied the second, get-




"Snrely she must have some favorite 
flower?" 
"No: I don'.t think so. Anything 
will please her—that Is. anything that's 
90t of season."—Kansas City JouraaL 
No two persons are ever more confl-
•lenllal and cordial tji'nn' when they are 
censuring a third.—Jean Panl RIchter. 
"When Is the next I n U r m l s s l o n t " " S h o u l d a man g o t o college af ter 
V k e d th# stranger'lii the AtlaDl^" lfft"y?"~ 
piariiouse. — : ' j _ L " W e l l , he might pnasf' muster : a t 
"Tha r Is no Intermission a t a l l s a l i , t ennis," answered the expert. i 'Bu t 
replied the old colonel, with a renila- a man can ' t e lpec t to do much In 
••cent sigh. baseball or football a t t l i a t . age . " -
"Mo Intermission between the Loulavllle Courlir-Jouraali 
• e u ? " " ' I 
nJio, mh. What would be the use 
of qolog out batwMn the acta lu Geor-
were released on- bond and never 
placed lu the jail a t all. This num 
ber Includes from September in, HHVT, 
to the same date this year. Newber-
ry OLberver. 
TIM Elfifcglii Meet school Topeka 
Kansas, walked cu t on strike Thurs-
day afternoou. I"rider the board of 
edocatlou rules negroes and whites 
are segregated In the first six grades, 
but from the seventh grade upward 
they are together.-Newberry Obser-
ver. 
T l i u a m m e r lakes lie fair ahd clear 
The waves sing sweet content: 
The lovlog sky bends close and near, 
With colors softly b'ent. 
Afar the dim horl2on lies 
And bounds the bending blue. 
On It 1 fix my tired eyes 
And dream W love and you. 
"Come lead a butteiily life with me,',' 
He whispered beneath the bowers: 
'No, thanks," 1 he practical girl re-
plied -
1 eat beefsteak, not flowers." 
—Chicago News. 
Haskdl Will Sue Hearst, 
Kansas City. .Mo., Sept. ^9.—A spec 
li I t o The Times from Guthrie, O k b . . 
says: "Gov. C. N. Haskell Is prepar 
Ing to bring suit In the ne*t few days 
against Win. It. Hearst because of the 
latter 's charges concerning Go*. Has-
kell's alleged connection with an at-
tempt to bribe Frank S. Monnett for 
the Standard Oil company. The suit 
will be broughtin>Mlfsourl, probably 
at Kansas City. H. C. Slmrall, of 
Mexico, Mo., is here aa attorney for 
Gov. Haskell, preparing the.peti t ion." 
K. G. Justus Arrested. 
Spartanburg, Sept. Si.-Sheriff M. 
M. Buford,- of Newberry county, ar.-
rlved Ij^re tonight from Henderson-
ville. N. C., with K. G Justus, a con 
t rac tor and builder, under arrest-
Justus Is said to be wanted. In New 
berly oil the charge of jumping bills 
there. IJe Is In j i l l here tonight.--
Special to The State. 
H e - W h i c h do you prefer th i s 
weather—lemonade or champagne? 
She— l i all depends. • 
H e - O n what? 
She—Who pays for It—Illustrated 
Bits. 
—A deaf and dumb negro lias been 
admitted lo the bar In NortTi Carc-
llna. . • 
Teacher—Willie, what is the name 
of t h e teeth we get last? 
William—False teetlr.—Illustrated 
Bit-. 
Teas— I think I'm entitled to a Car-
riegle medal. I saved a life tlVe other 
evening? 
Jess jJTlie Idea! Wiiose? A 
T e s s - Jack Manson's: he said he 
couldn't live without me.—Philadel-
phia Press. 
W o u l d M o r t g a g e tlwi F a r m . 
A farmer on Rural Route 2. Empire, 
Ga..W. A. Floyd by name.says^'BuRk-
len's Arnica Salve cu'ed the two 
worst sore* I ever saw; one on my 
hand and one on my leg. I t Is worth 
more than Its .weight In gold; I 
would not l « without It If I had to 
mortgage the farm to get It." Only 
25c • a t Chester Drug Co. and T . S. 
I.eltner's. tf 
"So this patent savlngatonk Isn't 
cdmoMte enough for you?" 
"No: I want something t h a t V w 
take my pay envelope away from me 
every Saturday and dole me 'out mrn-
cyhy the nickel. ' 
. "Then you'd lietter get married 
Pittsburg Post. 
When J . M. Barrie, the author of 
"Peter Pan," addressed an audience 
of a thousand girls a t Smith college 
during his American visit, of last year, 
a friend asked him how he had found 
the experience. 
"Welh replied Mr. Barrie, " to tell 
yon the t rwii ; I ' tf mtieh rat her ta lk 
a thousand j jpies t o one girl than to 
talk one t ime to a thousand glrltu 
" I heard you let something drop fri 
the kitchen. . jus t now, Katie. Did 
you break anything?" asked the lady 
of the house whep dinner was being 
served. 
"Only one leg of t l ^ chicken, 
a'am!" replied the girl Innocently. 
Yonkers Statesman. 
" W h a t they call 'honor 'Is a mighty 
curious thing. ' ' observed Unole Jerry 
"" know a man who would 
cheerfully starve himself to pay a 
•famhlln' delrf, and | , . . t i l l / . . f q , T 
T h e - a r t i s t ' s wife leaned oyer and 
looked a t her husband's soup af ter ah* 
had handed It to him. 
"Oh . " she cried, "look at the scroll 
tlie fa t has made in yo.Ur soup. Isn ' t 
l tar t ls t lc? . , Poolt- e w It, -I t la 10 
beautiful." * 
Poor -Tom! It cost him a terrible 
lot to give up his sweetheart ." 
Then why did he?" 
Because It would have eoat him • 
great deal more If he hadn't ." ^-Lon-
don Taller. M 
A Loaded Woman. 
, An elderly patient IQ the Tenn 
mountali) region was ad (Taring from a 
malady the remedy for which the doc-
tor prescribed lu the form of capsules. 
J h e old womau trusted her me 
adviser, but for the medicine abe 
evinced much suspicion. -
Some time af ter she bad takei 
capsules slie was asked by her son 
how she felt. 
"Por t ly ." 
"Dou' t you want nulitlu' to eat?' 
"No." 
"Soon, however, the old woman 
arose from her bed and took her sea t 
In a rocking chair. Thinking tha t 
the a t tent ion would be gratefully re-
ceived, the son filled her pipe and 
taking & live coal from tlie hearUt 
mrrlwl Imtb to h le ie t l i e s i 1 : 
"Take t h a t away, sop'." yelled the 
old woman lo the utmost fr ight . 
" D o n ' t you know better'n t o come 
.uear me when .I've got them cartrid-
ges In m e " ' - Philadelphia Ledger. 
Football VfcHm. 
New HavencCoim., September 2ff.-
Whlle playing with the scrub team 
agaUist the S'ale 'Varsity foot ball 
te^m on Yale lieid this a'ternoon 
Lewis Baker W.inen, of New Vork, 
a uiemberof the classof 1911, Shefileld 
Scientific School, was kicked on thi 
head and rendered unconscious. Hi 
was removed to the gymnasium 
where oil recovering consciousness he 
became violently Insane. He . fought 
wltii o ther members of the team for 
an hour and a half, wher he was taken 
U> the Yale lufirn,ary, where he again 
lapsed Into unconsciousness, In which 
s ta te he still remains. 
Warren was formerly a member of 
the Vanderbilt University foot ball 
team, and was showing up exceeding-
ly well In practice here. 
W h e r e B u l l e t s F l e w . 
' David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y., a 
veteran of the civil war, who lost a 
foot a t Gettysburg«s*ys: ' T h e iFood 
Klectrlc Blt teis have done Is worth 
more than live huudred dollars to me 
1 spent much money doctorlag for a 
bad case of stomach trouble, t o little 
purpose. 1 then tried Electric Bitters,' 
and they cuied me. I now take them 
as a tonic, and they keep me strong 
and we'l." 30c. a t Chester Drug Co, 
aud T. S. I.elUicr s. 
Labor Contrast Law< 
Referring to the remarks of our 
Whit mire rorre-ponrtent cn the con-
t r a c t l i l iorTa 'wraW Iis"5tatern?ntToT 
the dfniculiy in proving " In ten t 
'defraud," oue who was Instruments! 
in framing tills law calls our at tention 
t o the fact Unit the act presumes 
fraudulent intent where a contract Is 
broken, and therefore no proof on thai, 
point Is t ieeded- the Intent Is pre-
sumed and the burdeu Is on the de 
fendant to prove there was no Intent 
to defraud — Newberry Oliterver. ' 
Best of Proof 
T h a t H y o m e i • Wil l C u r e All 
F o r m s of i C a t a r r h a l D i s e a s e s . 
Testimonials could be printed by 
the thousand, many of them from 
Chester and nearby towns, saying t h a t 
Hyomei absolutely cu>es all catarrhal 
troubles. The best proof of Its unus-
ual curative powers Is the guarantee 
tha t The Chester Drug Co..give wlih 
every ouflit they sell, "Money back If 
ilyomei does not do all t ha t Is claim 
ed for.1t." 
Ilyomei Is not a secret remedy. I t s 
formula Is freely given to physicians 
who want toknow-wbatthey are using 
when they prescrlbs Hyomei, I t Is 
guaranteed under the Pore Food aud 
I >rug Liw by-Serial No. 1418. 
There Is nodangerous>tomach drug-
ging when Ilyomei Is used. Ita heal-
ing-medication Is breathed through 
One-Armed BallPlayer. 
Rev. 0 . W. Carmlchael, of Georgia, 
who has been supplying the pulpit of 
Sarrtli A. R. P. church durlug the 
•nanth of S-piembej . leaves this week 
for prhn :ton Theological Seminary 
where lie will t akeau advanced 
in further preparation for the minis-
try. Mr. Carmlcheal l s a young 
of splendid parts, distinctly popular 
and with bright prospects before him. 
Besides beluga good preacher, In his 
college days a t Due West, 8. C., he *a i 
the wonder of the baseball Held, pitch-
ing for two seasons for Eraklue Col 
lege. Though deprived of his r igh t 
arm rr any years before, he was one of 
the lw»t p i t cUrs In college circles 
tha t t ime and onn o( the beat bat ters 
011 his team —Ci ; int te Observer. 
The March of Prohibition. 
Columbus, Ohio. Sept. EU.—Twelve 
counties voted teday un<Wr t h e Rose 
law and all went dry by majori t ies 
ranging from a few hundred to more 
tfian 2,000. The number of salooi 
affected 13 289.' Most of the otuuU 
which voted today sre largely agil-
cultnral, hut Scioto and Lawrecoe 
counties have a large urban popula-
tion In Portsmouth and Tronton 
speotlvely. Altogether 16 of the 88 
counties In tlie a t aU have held 
option elections and all have gone 
"dry."-. The total number 'of 




For *4la and guaranteed by J . 3 
Incubators of 
Beresford, S. D . September 28 — 
"New Vork. Washington and Chicago 
are Die Incubator* of crime In th is 
country," declared Eugene W. Chatin, 
prohibition oandldaie for president, 
before a large audience tonight. 
"Through the encouragement of the 
liquor traffic a t these places theoiM-
clal s tamp la put on crime. I t Is 
from there t h a t the .so-called white 
slave trafilo spreads throughout the 
eottntry. Official figures sliorf that 
every twenty-four hour* .this traffic 
claims 1"0 girls. If I am elected pres-
ident t h e Oral thing I will work for 
will be a dry Washington T h i n I'I j 
clean ou t 1 N«w York ' and Chicago: 
T h a t will put an end to the white 
slave traffic. 
Good Printing all ways and 
always at The Lantern Office. 
Learning What It Means. 
A prominent politician,-at a dinner 
recently, was joking about his repeal-
ed a t tempts to be elected 10 office. 
"Af te r a t lme, '"he said. " I shall be 
in the position of the man. somewhat 
worse-for wear, who came Into a 
dance In Texas. The floor manager 
saw hlm-and led l i l i irout. He came 
back. Then the tlqqf manager push-
ed* him out. He ca the back again. 
Finally, the door manager kicked him 
out, and h'e rolled down a Right of 
stairs. At the bottom of the stairs 
lie considered tlte matter, ' t know 
what It means," he said. "They 
can ' t fool me. Those people lu there 
do not want me to at tend that 'dance." 
A H e a l t h y F a m i l y . 
"Our whole family has giiJoyed good 
health since we began to use Dr. 
King's New Life Pills, three years 
ago." says L. A. Barllet, of Rural 
Route I, Guilford, Maine, They 
cleanse aud tone the system In a. gen-
tle way tha t does you good. 35c. at 
Chester Drug Co. aud T . S. Leltner 's 
tf 
Venus all Right. 
'Ezra Kendall spent an af t«rnoo» re-
cently a t Western amusement park, 
where one of the features was called 
'•Venus Arising From the Sea." 
As the personable young woman en-
acting the name par t emerged from 
the tank, clad In ralmeiit . lhe most 
noticeable feature, of ....which . was a 
pleasant smtle. an Irishman next to 
Mr. Kenda l l» ld : 
" T h a t Venus Is all rl#ht. She can 
put ber clothes In her t runk ." 
"Bu t , " said Mr. Kendall, "she ha,s 
po clothes." -
"Wei!," the Irishman retorted, "1 
have no trunk."-^Philadelphia Rec-
ord. 
Every Man to His Trade. 
A cblored citizen was brought be-
fore a police judge, charged wjtli 
stealing chlckani ' l e ilead guilty 
and received sentence, when the judge 
aiked him how he managed to l if t 
those chickens right, under the win-
dow of the owner's house when there 
was a dog loose lo the yard. "Hi t 
wouldn't be no use, Jedge," said, the 
negro, " to try 'splain dls tiling ta'll. 
Ef you was to undertake It you like as 
not would get yo' hide full of shot and 
not get tlie chickens nuiher . Ef you 
want to engage in rascality yo' better 
stick td de bench wliar you Is famil-
iar." Moral—Every man to Jils own 
trade.—McNeal, Id Mall and«reeze . 
. "Children," said the teacher, while 
Instructing the class In compositio' , 
"yon should not attemp" any flight 
of faticy, but simply be yourselves ai d 
write what Is In you. D j u ' t Imitate 
any oilier person's writing or dr%w in-
spiration from outside 1 >urcei." 
As a result of -this Advice Johnny 
Wise turned in the following compo-
sition. 
" W e should not a t t empt any lilies 
of fancy-, bu t write what.Is In us. In 
me tha're Is .my stommlck, lungs, har t , 
liver, two apples, 'one piece o r pi, one 
slick of leutou caudy and my d i n n e r / 
—Ei . 
The Zimmerman.Case. 
Solicitor Davis yesterday filed with 
Gov. Ansel his report and rfcommin-
datton in the petition fbr the pardon 
of Mr. D. Zimmerman, convicted 
some time ago 111 tlie case Involving 
f .heinuance of canceled State bonds. 
The report and petition have been 
forwarded to Judge Prince, who pre-
sided a t the tr ial , and upon Its re-
t u r n will be acted upon by Uie gover-
nor—The State. 
Do no t be "smart ." Whenever you 
see any of your mates showing signs 
of "smartness" lb his work, h is talk 
or his play take lilm by the hand, or 
both bands, o r by the boolc^of t h e 
neck, j r necessary, and lovingly, play 
folly, but firmly, lead him to knowl-
edge Of higher and more Interesting 
things. In these words of Mr. Kit -
ling la prearotcd the gospel of real 
llta, of common sense and of universal 
Scatter Bailer to Resign? 
I t Is reported from Galveston tha t 
Senator Bailey la seriously considering 
"resigning from public life and en-
gaging ID the practice of law In tlie 
t^iSt, presumably In New York." 
" The fa te of the brilliant Texan 
should be a warning. He made a fig-
ure I11 congress t h a t at tracted na-
1 lonal at tent ion; lie was regarded as 
the moet promising southern material 
for presidential Um'W. Hut In the 
glory of his growlng.fame came the 
rumor tha t the felted breath of the 
standard Oil octopus had been breath-
ed upon 4iltn"" And" as t h e octopus 
only breathes upon lawmakers aud 
law givers tha t arc fal thlws tollietr 
public obligations, H ie rumor was dis-
---* tight was unds-xggtnst noiffW 
Texas. I t developed Into bi t ter war. 
He went to the people for "vindica-
t ion," and was sustained by a small 
margin of 23,000 votes. But v.ndlca-
tlon In Texas Is not exoneration be-
itire the people of the country, and 
Ilalley ifoiiider a cloud, t ha t may not 
lift. His efficiency as a senator has 
been destroyed; as a support to the 
Democratic pai ty, he bas loat his 
strength. 
I t would be much better for the 
party if the able Texan aliould retire 
from the senate. There Is no field 
open for him there. Perhaps In ade-
eade he might return to public life 
under different and better auspices. 
I t Is futile to now combat ' h e senti-
ment of the country.—Tile State, 
H a d a C l o s e C a l l . 
Mrs. Ada L. Croom, - t h e widely 
know proprietor of the Croom Hotel. 
Vauglin, Mlrs., says: "For several 
months I suffered with a severe cough 
and consumption seemed to have Its 
grip on me, wl e ta frirnd recommend-
ed Dr. King's New Discovery. 1 be-
gan taking It . and three bottles ' 'af-
fected a « mplete cure." T h e fame of 
th i s life savlngcough and cold remedy 
and lung .and throat healer Is world 
wide. Sold a t Chester Drug Co. and 
T. S. Leltner's. 30c. and *100. Trial 
bottle f re t . tf 
Doing Their Out 
8 c o r e s of C h e a t e r R e a d e r * A r e 
L e a r n i n g t h e D u t y of t h e K i d -
n e y s . 
T o filter t|3* blood la t h* kfctMyV 
When tfcey fall to do th is the kid-
neys are sick. 
Backache and many kidney Ilia fol-
low; 
11 rlnary troubles, diabetes. 
•Van's Kidnev Pills cure them all. 
Mrs. M. It, Owen.living on S. Cireen 
St., Rock Hill, 8, C..sara: " I had been 
subject to spells-af backache for ssv-
e n l moaUie and i was also annoy t d 
by dull dizxy headaches. Ther* w«s 
an almost constant pain across the 
smsii or my back, and a t times. there 
was a soreness across my kidneys- I 
used different remedies, but until I 
hejtaa using . t a a ' H W « r T O i * l r t -
cetved no relief. Since using them, 
however, I have fe l t much better and 
stronger, have but little pain through-
my back,am ateadlly Improving. 1 al-
waya take pleaaure In recommending 
Doan'a Kidney Pills U> other sulfsr-
ers." 
Plenty more proof like this from 
Chester people. Call a t T h e Chester 
Drug Company aud aak whal custom-
ers report. -
For sale by all dealers. Pries 60 
qenta. Foster-Mliburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for tlie United 
States. 
Remember the name—Dean's—and 
take no oUier.-
Asking at Once. 
"Now children," said tlie history 
teacher In her most Impressive man-
ner, " I wish you to remember t h a t 
the t ime to ask questions In .my class 
Is whenever anytbtug Is said which 
you wish'explained. Do not V"alt un-
t i l the t ime comes for recitation and 
then complain tha t you 'did not hear 
or did not understand' when I talked. ' 
"Yes 'm" chorused the scholars, 
cheerfully. 
"Very well ,"said tlie leschsr, " w e 
will begin today with Jamea First , 
who came a l ter Elizabeth." 
The new scholar raised bis hand. 
"Wha t IS I t?""asked the teacher, 
Standard Oil Co. Gives Short Measure. 
Attorney General Lyon yesterday 
rrf>elveda letter from a merchant a t I 
f iae Wait s ta t ing t h a t the Standard 
(ill company selling oil In small towns 
from Its tariks gave short measure. 
The merchant wanted to know If 
there was a way of requiring t h e com-
pany to give full quanti ty. Mr. Lyon 
replied t h a t the ' law required t h a t a 
system of weights and measures be 
kept in the clerk of court 's offiM In 
e ts.-y county and should t h e meas-
urement given by Hie company not be 
up to standard some action might 
then be considered. 
' Tlie Investigation In the case brings 
0tit the fact t ha t .tlie law requiring a 
system of weights and measures In 
each .county Is practically Ignored. 
Few of the clerks of court have them 
aud few consumers know t h a t these 
weights and measures are standard, 
and t h a t any shortage'from-the meas-
ures makes a company or corporation 
liable for.suit.—The State. 
" W h a t made lilm come af ter her?" 
asked tlie new scholar eagerly.— 
Youth's Companion. • 
ARE YOU SURE 
PURE?* 7<m ^ ^ 
I*> yon know that th® maksrt'hand* 
«i«aa, fll*« excluded from tbo factory, 
mil fr*««n and other utenaUa kept In BanlUry Condition! 
Why take any chance where 
is'concerned I Why not 
MAKE AND FR1E2E YOUR OWN I 
JBl-Q'ICE tflEflfll PlVflir 
Il ia ed easy. Simply «tlr aontento of 
dition of anything ei*. ThU t * 
bought for a do1lar<or two whleh will laat 
for jean, and will eoon save lta co*L 
dc? C?2Sr# i t U r 0 1CB C R K^ M 
Flavors .• Ckccclate, J*aniUa* Strum* btrrj* l^mon and U*fl*v>*red. 
Sold by all good grocers. 
t The 6eewee Pert Food Co, U fcy, H Y. 
KILLTMOOUOH 
M CURS M M i n e s 
Br. King'» 
New Discovery 
MB M l TMflMT MO LDU TMVILEt. 
OPAatamp aATitvAoxostv OB M o m u r t n m D . 
ROYALL 0. E.DAVIS, Ph. D. 
C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
C h e m i s t . 
All kinds of chemical work done 
with promptness . Specialt ies: C o t -
ton seed products and water . 
University of North Carolina, 





* JmndioiMIr moonlMl I.„r<-1 rir 
No job is complete until the 
customer is satisfied, see The 





Which of these are~y*ou interested in ?. If you we a 
business man you're interested in both, |>ccaus^you 
want first-class JOB WORK, and this is'the only kind 
that leaves the LANTERN OFFICE. 
And their<you^5 interested in .ADVERTISING—, 
you Know ij fayVto ADVERXISE in 
THE LANTERN. 
cure any case 
beyond the reach of t 
Caries Bacfcache . 
C o r r e c t s 
I r w w l a r t e — , 
^ — Doaot risfc hiMam 
of Kidney er Bladder7 Diaease not- Brfght's 
e d i c i n e . r n c d i d n e C a n d o n o r g r - — 
